Abstract. Industrial self-regulation is the governance power from internal internet and related industries. Under such conditions as external policies, laws and regulations and related technical support, sponsored by industrial internal organization, it analyzes related problems caused by internet application, in order to seek governance measures. Based on the analysis of industrial self-discipline status, this paper learned from European and American industrial self-discipline models and advanced experience, and further studied how to build and improve China's internet industrial self-discipline environment through the discussion of sharing internet governance information, constructing internet ethical value systems and other measures. The study results showed that, through the analysis of internet and related industrial self-discipline status in developed countries and China, we have determined self-discipline models of Chinese industries with different correlation degrees, and further analyzed and compared them. From the aspects of constructing the governance and information sharing of internet and related industries as well as building the ethical value system of internet and related industries, this paper studied the construction and perfection of comprehensive management self-discipline environment of China's internet industry, and provided important references for the comprehensive governance of internet and related industries.
Introduction
With the rapid development of our economy, the application of internet in various industries has been more rapid. However, because China's of internet governance has not established systematic management mechanism, problems in internet application emerged one after another. Therefore, the governance of internet and related industries seems to be rather important and urgent. This paper started with the internal governance of internet and related industries, and studied the improvement of industrial self-discipline environment. The self-discipline environment construction of internet and related industries is a systematic project. In this process, we should have soft constraints of public opinions, and also raise some basic network moral standards to hard constraints through the formulation of industrial rules. The understanding and mode construction of industrial self-discipline requires a process. Due to differences in economic development level, social development level, political system, ideology and national cultural background, network management models have certain differences, and measures employed for internet and related industrial self-discipline are also different.
The United States government has always been managing by using "less intervention, more self-discipline" model. In the process of governance, they only perform minimal intervention and promote the self-discipline of private industries, enterprises and internet users. Compared to other countries, the industrial self-discipline system in America is relatively perfect with self-discipline scope covering electronic commerce, copyright, privacy, online malicious information management and so on. As for the governance of internet and related industries, industrial self-discipline has played an important role in the United States. All kinds of groups, organizations and alliances, directly or indirectly, assist government management through various self-discipline means, and promote the development of internet and related industries together with the government.
The industrial self-discipline in Britain is mainly based on "self-management", advocating the self-discipline of ethics and morality, so as to improve the network literacy of internet related industries and users, and regulate online behaviors. Internet Watch Foundation (IWF), the special regulatory agency towards British internet industrial self-discipline, is free from the British government's control, but it maintains close contact and coordination with government departments. Industrial self-discipline has played a major role in the governance of internet and related industries, and the main measures include: developing and implementing trade rules; setting up Network Observation Foundation and offering hotline to receive public complaints; using content rating and filtering system to make users stop or be alert of illegal contents in advance, and encourage users to choose network contents as needed; performing network security education.
Industrial self-discipline plays a significant role, seen from China's internet and related industrial governance. Internet Society of China released industrial self-discipline convention, organized self-discipline activities, established industrial self-discipline contribution awards, formed anti-spam serial group, announced related regulations and rules, built industrial committee, set up illegal and malicious information informant center, set up telephone, network and mail complaints acceptance and employed many other means to manage and supervise the domestic internet and related industries, which have made certain achievements; but compared with foreign countries, our country still possesses certain room for improvement.
To further improve the construction of industrial self-discipline environment, we should start from the reality of our country, analyze the existing advantages and disadvantages in China, pay attention to and strengthen the implementation of industrial self-discipline, prevent, contain and eliminate the harm to society and negative effects of internet, incorporate it into the controllable range of social management and promote it to develop forward in a healthy and positive way. Strengthening management during construction and promoting construction during management, we should gradually form a work management mechanism, with the combination of content management, industry management and safety management, the combination of prior approval and post supervision, the combination of technological block and public opinion guidance, the combination of classification management and territorial management, the combination of government management and industrial self-discipline, and the combination of online monitoring and offline management; exploring a mode of public management, legal management and scientific management in accordance with network rules, China's national conditions and international practice has become the key of research.
The Network Morality Construction Is the Driving Force of Industrial Self-Discipline
Network morality is called "the firewall of network", which is an important way of evaluating people's online behaviors, adjusting behavior norms of the relationships between people and people as well as between individual and society in network space, [1] and improving network environment by using public opinions, innermost beliefs and traditional habits, based on the standard of good and evil. The network environment not only includes computer network infrastructure, information resources, exchange platform and other physical components, but also includes internet users and internet users' psychological conditions, internet users' information interactive relationships, network learning atmosphere and other non-physical factors. With the development of internet and e-commerce, problems of network morality are increasing, mainly in the following categories:
Problems of False and Illegal Internet Advertising
In spite of internet morality, many enterprises use internet to publish false advertisements, gain consumers' trust, and make them become potential customers to buy products or services. Because of the information publisher's hidden identity and unfixed location, network advertising information release is chaotic and lacks order.
Problems of Intellectual Property
Intellectual property refers to the property rights enjoyed by obligee for the achievements created by his intellectual labor. Nowadays, behaviors violating intellectual property rights, such as patent rights, copyrights and trademark rights, become more and more. For instance, in virtue of the development of information technology, immoral software developers copy others' source code, and transplant as well as copy others' software as their own creative software for sale; internet piracy, malicious trademark registering and other problems has brought more and more harm to all industries. How to respect and protect the intellectual property of information network is an important moral problem encountered in the era of information network.
Problems of Network Privacy Infringement
Driven by interests, some enterprises gain and take advantage of relevant information through various means, and violate the privacy rights of internet users and related enterprises while internet users are not informed or they are unwilling.
The root of network moral problems is not only the outer reasons of network technology itself, but also the reasons of network subjects, that is, the construction of network moral quality. [2] Constructing good network environment is the inevitable requirement of social and economic development. The rapid development of internet has brought driving power to the development of all industries, but some drawbacks in the operation of internet have also hindered the healthy development of related industries, and have brought some negative impacts. Seen from the characteristics of internet, we can't avoid disadvantages of network even with wholesome network laws and regulations. Therefore, to solve this problem, we should not only rely on laws and regulations, but also pay attention to the construction of network morality. The construction of network morality is mainly achieved by strengthening the moral construction of internet users and the self-discipline of related industries. At the same time, the formed network morality will further affect internet users' behaviors and the process of industrial self-discipline, thus forming a development state of virtuous circle. With the continuous deepening of network moral construction, the industrial self-discipline mechanism will become more and more perfect, and the scope involved will also be much wider.
Analysis of Industrial Self-Discipline Modes with Different Correlation Degree
Because different industries apply internet in different degree, the correlation degree between industries and internet is also different. In order to better distinguish the correlation degree and distinguish internet-related industries, based on the "Internet-industry" association model and related analysis, this paper used cluster analysis and obtained an industry classification diagram on the basis of "Internet-industry" correlation degree, as is shown in Fig. 1 : E-commerce, network media, financial industry, information communication industry and software industry are classified into a category with higher internet-related degree. This is consistent with the conclusion obtained by cluster analysis; other industries such as equipment manufacturing industry, mining industry, metallurgy industry, construction industry and logistics industry belong to more traditional industries, whose development depends on such factors as technical innovation, while the internet application level is relatively low. In addition, the relatively low correlation degree between these industries and internet is obtained through cluster analysis.
Industrial self-discipline modes with different correlation degree are analyzed and studied:
The Self-Discipline Model of Strong Related Industries
Internet strong related industries require the support of internet in the process of production and operation, and the application range of internet related technologies, regulations and policies is rather extensive. When applying internet, strong related industries will generate more network moral problems than weak related industries to some extent, so the construction of industrial self-discipline mode is particularly important for such industries. The development of internet can not ignore the profound influence of related industries, and the formation of strong related industrial self-discipline is conducive to the development of internet. The establishment of industrial self-discipline mode is of great significance to strong internet-related industries and internet industry itself. The construction of industrial self-discipline in strong related industries can't be separated from the support and supervision of specialized agencies. Because enterprises in the industry have high dependence on internet and they use internet frequently in the process of production and operation, it is necessary to set up an institution, that is, an industry association, to specially deal with internet-related affairs or to supervise and manage network behaviors of such industries. The agency is able to deal with internet-related parts in the operation of strong related industries, and enterprises can add this part of work on the basis of the functions of original industry associations.
The industrial self-discipline in strong internet-related industries is realized through relevant industry standards formulated by industry associations, and guides the development of internet and related industries through industry standards.
The Self-Discipline Mode of Weak Related Industries
For weak internet-related industries, the demand degree of internet and the depth and breath of the interaction with internet are lower than those of strong related industries. Some of the industry's business is bound to involve the content of network operations. Therefore, as with strong related industries, they are faced with the problem of network morality and need to carry out industrial self-discipline.
Weak related industries have low frequency of utilizing internet, and the application scope is relatively narrow. For them, there are less network moral problems in the process of using internet, and categories involved are relatively simple. The industry associations of such industries usually think it is uneconomical to be involved in internet management behaviors of industrial enterprises, so the self-discipline subject should be enterprise itself for the weak related industry. Hence, enterprises can formulate corresponding rules and regulations according to their application degree of the internet.
Comparison of Industrial Self-Discipline Modes with Different Correlation Degree
Because of the different development characteristics and application degree of internet, industries with different correlation degree have different corresponding industrial self-discipline modes. This paper contrasts them mainly through self-discipline behavior subjects, self-discipline angles and the demand degree of industrial self-discipline, as shown in Table 1 . As for self-discipline subjects, due to different application degree of internet, the strong internet-related industries are faced with complicated and cumbersome network problems, and require specialized agencies to pay attention to industrial self-discipline issues, including the formulation of industrial self-discipline convention; while weak internet-related industries face relatively simple network problems, and they can basically achieve the objective through their own adjustment without the requirement of special industry associations. Seen from the perspective of self-discipline, the self-discipline range of strong related industry is rather wide, which includes not only the regulation on behaviors in the process of online information exchange, but also the restriction on behaviors influencing internet operation and violating network morality; while the connection between weak related industries and network is often limited to the reading, storage, modification and other aspects of information data, and therefore they only need to pay attention to self-discipline in the aspect of information security.
With the rapid development of internet technology, problems arising from internet application process also increase, which has exerted a greater impact on the healthy and rapid development of internet-related industries. Strong related industries and the internet with rapid development are closely related, so industrial self-discipline is needed more urgently to regulate internet application for them; weak related industries have relatively weak internet application, and problems generated in the process of internet application influenced them less, so their requirements for industrial self-discipline is not high.
Through the above contrasts, we can see that the improvement of China's internet industrial self-discipline environment needs to take the characteristics and demand for industrial self-discipline environment of industries with different correlation degree into account; at the same time, the internet and related industrial self-discipline can be performed in a targeted way according to their own needs.
The Self-Discipline Environment Construction of Industrial Internal Governance
With the rapid development of internet, policies and regulations formulated by the government and the technical control can not timely respond to problems generated in the development of internet and related industries. Therefore, spontaneous industrial self-discipline is needed to make rapid processing of problems generated in the development, so as to ensure the rapid and healthy development of internet and related industries. The construction of industrial self-discipline environment mainly starts from the following three aspects: the construction of industry governance information sharing mechanism, the establishment of the ethical value system of internet and related industries, as well as the formulation of industrial self-discipline implementation guidance strategy.
The Construction of Industry Governance Information Sharing Mechanism
Information is the basis of decision-making, and governance information of internet and related industries refers to all kinds of information resources related to internet and related industry governance. From the perspective of subjects, it includes the information generated by government governance activities, information from industry associations, information from enterprises, information released by netizens through personal space and so on. The development of internet technology provides broad space for information sharing, and the effective sharing of internet and related industry governance information between participants can enhance each participant's governance capacity and guarantee the effectiveness of governance. The government should have the governance ability adapting to the internet, so as to fulfill its public responsibility based on internet. Strengthening the sharing of governance information can improve the government's administrative capacity and enable the government to assume responsibility for the governance of internet and related industries.
From a macro perspective, the internet has no national boundaries, which determines that the internet governance information has the property of global public goods. Therefore, governments need to cooperate with each other in the process of governance, and set up an internet governance information sharing alliance with a considerable number of countries participating and constituting jointly. From a medium perspective, the internet governance information sharing refers to the information sharing problem of internet governance information among such participants as government, industry associations, related enterprises and users, which should start from the aspects of improving government information disclosure mechanism, strengthening participants' long-term cooperation, promoting the popularization of information technology, providing appropriate information sharing subsidies by government, establishing management information sharing platform. From a micro perspective, our government, as the leader of internet governance, plays an important role in the process of internet governance. Because of the openness, fuzzy industry line and other characteristics of internet, internet governance can't be completed by a single department, and it is associated with each government's competent department. All departments have the responsibility to manage, which requires high coordination of various departments. Since the internet governance information mastered by different departments is different, information sharing is the prerequisite for the coordination of various departments.
Internet governance information sharing includes: the establishment of information sharing platform, the unification of data standards, the establishment of information security mechanism, information cost, the determination of compensation standards and so on. To achieve information sharing, we must unify information sharing platform and data standards, establish a network security operation mechanism, clarify the responsibilities of various departments, clarify information costs and compensation standards and so on.
The Establishment of Internet Ethical Value System
From the point of view of system theory, internet is an organic whole and a value system. It is the determination, selection, pursuit and evaluation system of industry and organization value based on internet. Among them, ethics is the main value performance mode. The ethical framework of internet value system is mainly composed of three parts: internet "ecological" ethics, information resource ethics and internet users' personal ethics.
The Construction of Internet "Ecological" Ethics System. If the internet and related industries are treated as a virtual ecological system, relevant industries' abuse and misuse of internet will make internet resources (such as domain name, bandwidth and so on) become less and less, and internet environment will be polluted (such as harmful information, pornography information and so on). The vulnerability of internet "ecology" gradually manifests and the "ecological crisis" of internet appears. These problems have seriously threatened the normal operation of internet and the application efficiency of internet in related industries. The essence of "ecological crisis" is the disharmony between industry development and internet application. The common responsibility of ecological ethics is to take internet and related industries as a whole, and the maintenance of this ecosystem is not a matter of a country or region, but the responsibility of all internet users. When dealing with internet crisis, countries are not only responsible for themselves, but also the entire ecosystem. [3] Based on the action policy of shared responsibility, global governance principle calls for global coordinated actions aiming at the ecological governance of internet and related industries, such as the governance of network spam information.
The establishment and improvement of internet "ecological" ethics system is the product of orderly development, and its orderly development is based on the renewability of information. The orderly development of the internet "ecological" ethical system, that is, the orderliness of information development, information dissemination and information sharing and the orderliness between state and regions, ministries and industries, industries and enterprises and so on, is not to solve the finiteness problems of information, but to solve the cooperative and harmonious problems in the infinite development and utilization of information.
The Construction of Internet Information Resource Ethics System. The internet information resource ethics refers to the ethical requirements and regulations relating to the development, communication, management, use and other aspects of information resources in internet and related industry development, and the new ethical relationship formed on the basis of them. [4] For the information subjects existing in the cyberspace or in the real world (that is, internet related interest individuals or industries), the realization of their information rights must follow certain ethical norms.
Ethical norms are based on "being harmless", "doing the good", "fairness" and "informed consent". Computer, internet and information technology themselves don't have the ethical value property of good and evil. Thus, good and evil does not exist in the objective system of internet, but in the value structure system of the network, which is the inherent requirement of ordered network. [5] The information resource ethics is a special filter of internet value structure system, and its realization is the self-discipline and heteronomy of the main net users' will, which is fully embodied in the "fairness" and "informed consent" of the internet.
The Construction of Internet Users' Personal Ethics. Personal ethics includes not only the responsibility of caring for others and society, but also the pursuit of self-stability and harmony. With the development of internet, users realize that they have obligations to undertake more responsibilities when using internet. [6] Personal ethics is embodied as the user's self commitment, and it is a moral responsibility for self existence. The internet and related industry ecological ethics is the ethics about the relationship between industry development and internet application. Internet users' personal ethics has the important status in internet value system, and it is a positive moral factor of constructing an orderly internet environment.
The Formulation of Industrial Self-Discipline Implementation Guidance Strategy
In the current international internet management, "less intervention, more self-discipline" is an accepted management principle. Mainly based on government compulsion and industrial self-discipline, the coordinated supervision has strong operability, which can reduce government intervention in the industry and reduce management costs. The establishment of the industrial self-discipline implementation guidance strategy based on internet mainly includes the following three aspects:
Strengthening the Understanding of Self-Discipline and Giving Full Play to Self-discipline. The network economic environment has the characteristics of interaction, diversity and huge information, and the corresponding management work is complex. Relying solely on legal coercion or government involvement will lead to a decline in management efficiency due to monitoring difficulties. Advocating internet and related industrial self-discipline has become one of the means of effective management. Democratic management rights are given to internet related industries, which has the following advantages: firstly, industrial self-discipline can achieve more effective management; secondly, industrial self-discipline reflects the characteristics of internet professionalization; thirdly, industrial self-discipline promotes internet users' consciousness of complying with network rules, which makes the implementation of rules relatively easy.
Paying Attention to Network Morality Construction and Raising Network Moral Level. The construction of network morality needs to rely on self-discipline, which is closely linked to network moral education level within the industry. Organizations with relatively high network moral level tend to have higher acceptance for the formulation of industrial self-discipline terms than organizations with relatively low network moral level. [7] Practitioners in internet related industries need to improve their professional moral education. At the same time, in order to improve the network moral level, a set of integrated industry norms and network moral rules should be established, so as to ensure that members within the industry strictly abide by and promote the effective implementation of industrial self-discipline.
Strengthening External Supervision Dynamics and Combining Industrial Self-Discipline with Supervision. The situations of industrial self-discipline implementation are different: some are performed willingly and voluntarily, and some are performed due to external pressure and constraints. Therefore, based on the establishment of clear and feasible constraint mechanism, we should enhance the propaganda, popularize related knowledge, laws and regulations, accept the supervision means to supervise bad behaviors in internet, maintain industrial self-discipline results combined with administrative means to strengthen self-discipline effectiveness, in order to ensure effective industrial self-discipline and construct effective industrial self-discipline modes.
Summary
The rapid development of internet technology and its application in various industries require a good self-discipline environment urgently. The internet and related industrial self-discipline measures in foreign developed countries provide successful experience for our country. Through comparative analysis, based on our country's actual situation, we should determine the industrial self-discipline model suitable for China, and build healthy and effective industrial self-discipline environment. Proceeding from network moral construction, the moral construction of internet users and the self-discipline of related industries should be strengthened. Self-discipline modes vary in industries with different correlation degree: strong related industries require internet support in the process of production and operation with high frequency of using internet, demand the support and supervision of specialized agencies, rely on industry norms for restraint and possess wide industrial self-discipline range, with urgent need for industrial self-discipline and the regulation of internet application; for weak related industries, they have lower demand for internet as well as depth and breadth of the interaction with internet than strong related industries, establish corresponding rules and regulations according to the use of internet, and only need to pay attention to information safety without high requirement for industrial self-discipline.
Through comparative analysis, this paper has put forward three measures for China's self-discipline environment construction of internet and related industries: the construction of governance and information sharing mechanism in internet and related industries, the establishment of the ethical value system of internet and related industries, as well as the formulation of industrial self-discipline implementation guidance strategy.
